
    

Largest in 
— i. 

GOLD SUPPLY 
LARGEST EVER KNOWN 

The Gold Dollar Cheapening and Mon 

ey Is Plentler. 

DEMOCRACY IS VINDICATED 
The Money Question Settled by Natural 

Causes -- The 

Former Declarations on the Money 

Question. 

Situation Proves 

chasing 

fan 

rmament 

AOC KRODOVE IS from a 

daily paper and articles along the same 

line now are frequently seen in print. 

As there is no presidential campaign in | 

when one-half the population 
* ' Ties Ne are politically 

Progress, 

insane, the above statis 

an form the ba me fr 

ations « 

. ’ and six or eig 

W REAL MONEY. As th 

more prosperous the 

his idea was also ri 

y I'he Bryanites believ 

' Arce money (or dear money) made 

and that more money (or 

give 

nes 

better 

and 

he heap money) would 

fa for con ting b 18 

woul erefore increase our prosper ty 

Cheap money, easier to get because plen 

tier, benefitted the man in debt; deat 

money favored the other fellow-the 

money lender, the banker and the 

ed bondholder 

Now in of 

what are the existing conditions 

this year our Lord 1904 

Who has been vindicated fair 

minded man must admit that the coun. 

Every 

Centre County, 

Sperous SRM e time 

+1 hays 1 
it HDOVE Sila 

¥ ale 21 N . O4s enormousiy increa 

noney is plentier 

dollar 1s admi onsequence, the gold 
ny as becoming a cheaper dollar, 

th That is exactly what the 

wanted-a cheaper dollar 

» kind of a dollar we now have 

Since the gold dollar is growing cheap- 

he money kings of the country have 
1 become alarn | they would like to see 

some rarer metal the primary 

ot see arti. 

- 

ned by Lightning. 

thing. The 

good 

or 60 bushels of wheat were among the 

the few things tive the rest of 

As new 

but all 

ners creep was burne 

Sad Affair, 

- 

Towr ship High School Pris cipals 

\ Haine 

Loop-the-Loop Cyclist Hurt, 

ie looping-the | t oping 0000p al A carn 

VAT al i : i Hi BE) 

professional cy led from the 

oop in th ) An } mmen 

life 

| picked up and 

we 

the mg his pposed 

loss form 

Diavolo had 
ol ha i ' r. but swerved as 

his wheel sp incline lead 

ing to the ground and he was thrown 

head foremost Physicians sai 
1 would recover 

—- 

Pennsylvania Muckleberries in Missouri, 
: i Missouri Jared t But 

eberries shi 

Csmian. a er. wan 

Nittany Mountain to his west. 

The plants were sh pped 

here spring 

A didly, and he has 

last and are growing splens 

ist finished harvest. 

x fir first crop of huckleberries grown 

Mr 

creasing the berry plot in the future 

ssour Osman intends ine 

REVOLT AGAINST 
GENERAL CORRUPTION 

A Strong Sentiment Growing over the 

State for a change. 

LIMIT HAS BEEN REAGHED 

The Gang ot Boodlers are in Danger-- 

Leading Republican Papers are Out- 

spoken for a Change--Plummer is 

the Gang's Tool. 

h Sark Wi attaching too great img 

ance 10 the current story that Senator 
Boies Penrose will voluntar oluntarily retire bonds [el 
the close of his present term, and that 
certain corporate mterests 

upon Henry ( Frick, of 

decided 

Pittsburg, a 

| 
ave 

0 » X 

1 
: 

thet 

even 
railroad 
An PICK : 

I'he 

There 
yet ap 

vivania 

voters will d themselves 

leader t 

ared., but n un sO m 

will be a has no 

f oT: | 
i" : ne n 

He will 1 esentative 

wealth an nfl nee 

necessarily i ) 

party oan 

rporate though 

orpora 

h the plain 

ming to , will and that 

other 

not 

an LOU it 

Loganton Bridge Breaks Down, 
Robert Bornum and John Be ner were 

injured in the breaking down of the 

of Log 

The four horses 

bridge at the west end anton on 

Tuesday of last week 

Irvin 
3 

Schreckengast that 

umber which caused 

the breakdown are more seriously hurt 

mn at first supposed, although it is not 

iy of The 

ige in eleven feet high and it is sur 

prising that the injury to team and driv. 

ers was not 

thought that ar them will die 
bri 

greater than it was 

bridge will have to be replaced with a 
fnew one 

| Pennypac ker, 1 

The | 

mocrat, 
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DEM. STATE CONVEOTION, 

Owing to the death Justice Dean, of 

the Supreme Court o 

Democratic 

May, the vacan 

election, and fo 

cratic State Conv 

at Harrisburg 
candidate for S ipreme 

appointme i} YY I 

the Hon. John 

burg, to supply 

This appointm 
creditable thin 

executive 

temporary 

is one of the 

me \ 

ablest jurist 

and private 

an ideal 

ne is a rej 

dependent 

ed the 

ver for ¢ 

feat 

MOTTow 

Judge St. 
i an of 

esty, for Suj 
the only off 
State Trea 
Democra 

€ very wa {ean 

Support of all ge 

an able, upright and honest adminisjra 
tion of the State's financial affairs. If 

wie of the State, who furnish the 
whey to maintain Its government, de 

as they surely do, an audit and pu 
wccounting of thes 

then they w= 

desire sod 

: 

Treasure 
—— - 

FAMOUS BRIDGE BUILDERS 

— " 

Kill HT Rattlers’. Lumbermen 

que re 

of ten 

May 

men 

11 

at the edge of what 

) rendl as proved to be a veritable) rattiers 

aradise, and the hotter the weather the 

thicker the snakes I'he record 

single day is nine. most of this 

wing been disturbed under 

{ laths that the men loaded, 

lhe damp nd underneath where Kron 

had 

the 

measured 

the laths been piled was worn 

smooth by I'he 

snake killed 

and, strange 

had but four 

lath 

ret ile largest reptiles, largest 

five feet two 10. 

ches say, that reptile 

The 

the 

am ' \ | ratties little lumber 

and yard about mill, 

been pile A last seassn 

sheltered the 

least, 4s they 

having 

s believed to have 

winter, or 

off 

little dam, they 
sought the cool of the soll beneath the 

lumber, and thus colonized 

Following the backwoods idea that the 

flesh of rattlesnakes is a cure for cone 

sumption, one of the men ate five of the 
reptiles 

rattiers all , at 

down 

and dry hills to the 

came the high 

HISTORICAL REVIEW 
OF CENTRE GO 

Events of Importance that Happened 

a Generation ago 

Vol. 27. No. 32. 

FACT, FUN AND FANCY, 

Bright, Sparkling Paragraphs--Selected 

and Original, 

ABOUT POLITICAL HAPPENINGS =» 
Founding of the Bellefonte Republican 

and other ‘Newspapers of that Day 

-=Sabbath School Asso. 

and Officers Elected. 

Organized 

Weaver 

of the Meet 

and James A retary 

eyo . P 
: ) 
| RCO 

rn Mit 

Howard H Mevet 

president of the 

and J Newton Wolf 

The Rey blicans nom 

ticket 

reassures 

on ir 

secrelanes 

nated 

Robert Mc 

George A. Bayard 

David M. Wagner, B 

Andrew 

lowing Assembly 

Farlane 

Associate Judges 

F. Liggett; Commissioner, 

District Attorney 

The Democratic 

Centre county 

Lytle 

402 it 

Swartz Isanc 

majority was 

he Catholic cemetery at Bellefonte 

was dedicated Sunday afternoon goth of 

August, 1877 

The Republican ticket was as follows 

Congress, Sobieski Ross, of Potter coun. 

ty; delegates te Constitutional Conven- 

Continued on page ‘ 

—— — 

TICKLED TO DEATH 

remarkably 
able to 

well; 
be 

De Fust Kind Words 

kneel 

y feel 

AD 

even hint about that 3 
DAacCK 

awhil then might arise 

Again Bloomsburg Daily 

s——— - 

Answers Wanted From Young Folks 

The following conundrums we submit 

the juvenile readers of the Centre tn 

Democrat for answers within two 

weeks, and will 

What 

stinger nor honey 

What has three feet but can't 

What has toes and no feet 

What has eyes and can't see ? 

What has ears and can't hear 

What has a head and no brains 

To what letter are we fond of being 

{nvited ’ 

print same 

Q 1 bee has neither wings, 

walk ?  


